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SIR ESME ACCEPTS
BLAME FOR CRASH

D. C. Opens Probe After Car
x Driven by Envoy’s Son

Hits Girl.

Expressing: regret at the accident in
Which his son, Henry A. Howard. 14
years old, run "down and injured
ilealrice Mae De Forest. 12 years old.
as she was alighting from a street
car Saturday night. Sir Fame Howard,

the British Ambassador, called at the
State Department today and assumed
responsibility on behalf of his son and !
himself for the mishap. It was not |
made clear whether diplomatic im- ;
Inunity would be waived.

The police reported that young How-
ard was driving the ear in which his -
father and mother. Lady Isabella j
Howard, were passengers.

11.-trlnitt! Opens Prol*e. .

Director of Traffic Hurland also lie- *
g.m an investigation into the accident.
The District police regulations provide j
that no person under 1<» years of age
be granted a permit to drive an auto-

mobile. Outside of the question of im
munity. Mr. Harland said he doubted
ts any action could he taken against
the boy. as he was under the legal age

to apply for a permit.
However. Mr. Harland was of the

opinion that it might l>e inissihle to

hold the embassy chauffeur response
ble. The chauffeur. Charles Edward
Hadley, acred a Canadian, was lie- j
aide young Howard in the front seat •
of the car when the accident occurred, i
The traffic director slid he would ask
Corporation Counsel W. W. Bride for
an opinion as to whether dtplomatie I
Immunity extends to the employes of
foreign embassies and legations.

Meanwhile Senator Flease of South ,
Carolina, on the floor of the senate, j
protested against allowing diplomatic
Immunity to young Howard. Pointing i
cut that the law prohibits the driving
©f automobiles here by persons under j
1$ years of age. Senator Blease asked j
that the administration "bring the j
troops home from Nicaragua, where j
they do not belong, to protect the lives |
of children here and enforce the |
laws."

Child Much Belter.
The child at hep home, 3028 Porter i

•:reet, near the scene of the accident ;
• t Connecticut avenue and Porter j
•treet. was teported very much bet- ;
ter today. Her father. John S. De j
Forest, paymaster at the Weather Bu- 1
reau. said he would ask the Policd De-
partment to establish a safety zone i
where the accident occurred. He i
•xpressed appreciation at a visit paid i
Beatrice Mae yesterday by Sir Esme ¦
•nd Lady Isabella, and the flower* re- |
ceived from the Ambassador. Lady
Isabella planned to visit the child
•gain today.

SEEKSTOPRESERVE
U. S. ATLANTIC SHIPS

BepiesenUtive Wainwright Drafts
Bill for Two New Boats if

Present line la Sold*

Ml the AtMKiated Pr»w
Hoping to insure at least one first-

class steamship line to Europe under ,
the American flag. Representative 1
Vainwright. Republican, New York, i
announced last night ha had drafted
• bill which provides that two ves- ,
sel* of Sa.tHH* tons each should be
added to the present five-ship line of j
the Shipping Board in Ihe Atlantic. S
The vessels would cost not more than
SIS.WMi.OdO each- C

The measure stipulates that If the j
Fhlpping Board find* a purchaser for
ft* present passenger line, including
the Leviathan and George Washing- j
ton. within the next six month*, the
purchaser should agree to construct
the additional ship*, and if there i*
no purchaser available the board 1
would build the craft. It add* that
the ? urchaser could borrow from the j
board ilfl.tiWi.lM out of it* construe- j
t»on loan fund, which not* stands at j
srit.mo.im to aid in building the |
•hips j

Another provision would authorize J
the Postmaster Gtneral to gr*nt more i
liberal mail contracts to this line. j

REVENUE BiLL CHANGE
URGED ON PRESIDENT!

The National Civil Service Reform !
league has asked President Cooiidg* ¦
to use hfs influence to have inserted j
In the revenue bill trending In the
Senate the reorganization plan rec-1
ommended by the Joint congressional
committee on internal revenue taxa-
tion for the Federal tax collection
•ervfc*.

"Am a measure of economy." sudd 1
George MrAneny, New York, pr«-«i*j
dent of the league. In a letter to the;
President r«ade public today, "the*
recommendation* would seem to !•»;
directly in line with your own well j
known policies The hill in the form '
in which it passed the House no! only j
cuts the source* of revenue by tax |
stion. but also adds to the cost of j
sdministiattoo by increasing salaries.
Instead of reducing the cost a* recoin j
mended by the joint committee

"

The reorganization plan was offered!
•> an amendment when the revenue
bill was pending In the House, hut a
vote upon it was blocked Mr. Mr
Aneny has charged fn previous public!
Statement* that the failure of the:
ways and means committee to rnakei
provision for the /etorganizalion was!
due to the desire of majority member si
to keep control of patronage which i*
Is declared would i<e lost if the merit
system were applied throughout the j
tax ml jeer Pm service,
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Bandit Fires Last
Shell; Victims Take

i Him and Empty Gun
—

By She AmKillnt Pic«»

CHICAGO, January o.—“l’m a
*lraight shoot in' guy from the
West." warned a hold up man a*

he entered a West Side restaurant
and lined sip the proprietor and
three pattnns against a wall yes-
terday. relieving then* of their
money.

“!'m tough and a denil shot.
la>ok at this*."

Demonstrap'ng his workmanship,

j he shot holes in several pans anti
j dishes Then he aimed at .another

I pan. The hammer fell on an empty
j shell, and the victims heard it.

Seizing their they
! overpowered him and held him un-

til police arrived The man gave
i his name as Frank Lauder.

BANDITS TAKE0
FROM MAN IN HOI

t - -

] |

Two Brothers Are Held Up.'

Thief Snatches Woman’s
Handbag.

Investigating a noise in th? kitchen

i of his home. 4t>4 II street. Inst night, j
William A. Smithson. 55 years old. in

the livery business at the same ad-

dress, found his brother. Benjamin;
' Smithson. l*eing attacked by two

masked bandits, who thereuimn he'd
j up the brothers at the point of a pistol ,

i and robbed William of $;»30

i It is believed that the thieves.
thought to be colored, followed Ben

i jamin to his home. Reports of the as
fair were made to police, but as the

j bandit* were masked the identification
I furnished was of little aid.

While crossing a vacant lot near

i First and M streets about °'cJockj Saturdav night. Kthelena Olfus. 14" l
i South Capitol street, was attacked by

a bandit, who took her handbag eon

I talning jO cents, ear tokens and a

small mirror.

Thief Snatches Purse,

j Mrs Ruth K. I>slton. 2?2& M street.
; was robbed of her handbag contain (
ling s2l.if*, bankbook, keys and a rns !
ary early last evening. She was walk-

; ing south on Twenty-second street j
1 near Newpiirt place, she reported, j

i when a young colored man snati'hed
I the handbag.
! Mrs. Hunter Edington. 426 Eleventh
street northeast, was attacked by ml- j

i ored boys at about 10:30 o'clock last
night in front of her home, one of
whom grabbed her handbag contain j
ing less than $3 in money and key*. ;
They disappeared in a nearhv alley, j

Jewelry valued at S9OO and 23 yards
of silk were stolen from the home of .

: Samuel B. Griffin 4270 Seventeenth j
street, yesterday. Entrance was gain- j
<*i through a rear window, he reported ¦

, to police.

Home Is Entered.
Dr. James A. l’orter. Jav and St. j

| Patherine streets northeast, reported j
[ robbery of his home between 5 o'clock
in the afternoon and R o'clock last

1 night. Entrance was gained through
a side window, he reported, and
Jewelry valued at $125 stolen.

Burglars visited the place of l»usl
nesa of Patrick Ruane. 1612 L street,

late Saturday night, gaining entrance
by breaking a rear window, and made
away with cigar* and cigarettes
valued at sls.

It la believed that the burglars who
robbed Ruane s place also were,
sponsible for a burglary commit fed in
a gas station at 1613 L street, op-
posite Ruane’s. William White, man-
ager of the station, told police en-
trance was gained by breaking a win-

-1 dow% A allk scarf valued at $3.30 was
the only article stolen.

U. S. URGED TO PAY
! ALLFLOOD COSTS
National Chamber of Com-
merce Opposes President’s

i

Reclamation Plan.

i Br th. AaaoristMJ I*re»«.

The Chamber of Commerce «*f the j
! United States again lias come to dis

ferences with President t'oolldge—it
j favor* full payment by the Govern

; ment of the coat of the Mississippi
! Valley's flood control.

The chamber, in a referendum of its
m*-ml*ers. went on record by a large

j majority against the President’s view!
that the cost should he divided l*e I

i tween the Federal Government and i
! the valley Bt«i**a, Frederick A. Delano ;
| of Washington, chairman of fh<» « him

|l*er’s flo<*d committee, today told the \I louse flo#*d committee, which is frarn- ,
, ing ft*gel P-gifdation. Th** chandler In i

a referendum i*-*-**ntly also opposed !
the Preaident'* tax reduction recom i
msndatlort

The <harnhcr also diaagre*-*! with
Mr. Goolldge’* views that fiond pro-

j tertlon <*f the valley was a reclame-
-1 lion poii< v and should Is* lsn n<- in

[Mit by the community directly bene-
fited, Delano declared,

During the hearing two# msmbir*
jof the House eommltti*e, Kopj# of
lowa arid flelvig of Min#t«‘Sota, both ’

j Republicans, aitacked the vain#* of
the chu»r#ber's referendum. Kopp de-

[ * lat -d that "few #»f tii<- t-hHinhsr'a
rnernl#ei*hlp studied any referendum
p#'o|»*#tbl s* lit to them." Melvig held
that flood control embraced u recla-
mation proJ#*t.

I ‘bairmun lt< id de« lared fiiat the
Huprrrne Court in Jl*i« tendered a

i *ie<'i«ioi) holding that "flood control
did ru#t embra* a any |s>ll< v of re-

j # iaiifrliig th>- Mississippi Valley,”

DRY FORCES WILL OPEN
SESSION JANUARY 26

Convention to B**k Dry Plank*

in Political PaitirV

Plat forma.
Th* "dry" battalion* of ttia coun-

try will »n«*ve Into WauMngion 4anil

j ary 26 to organtx* their battle for dry
{ planks in ti*>- polit)<al parly platform*.

Th* merttng is to las known aa tl|#
j hfationa* legislative i'ont*rm<e, and
! metud*-a ail piimipal dty otganixa-
j ti#*n» of it**-country, led by the largest.
, Ih'i Anti Hi#loon Ja-ague, and the

M#-tl#odist |ton#'d of T*mp‘'ra#t< e, Pro
* IliMlton .tod f'ubli* Moiafs

'l’iie potl#y. aciiodmg to announce |
nieni will i*e to is-rk defeat of #*»iy I
<andi<fai<- win# is "wet i*y ulieiante j
act oi h-iokl in any candidate inn ¦
ning up**n a piatfiMin which I* evasion i

’of Hi#- Issue" The l*in|**i«»ice for* e»
i an# *J> lermined to sl*#*w. they contend
j dial "p#**iiihliion Instead of ireing a

iltieory,
Is a fact,"

Delta Picket of the Methodist tea#id
l* chairman of the committee on mi

ions*manta Msstinii wilt b* hald at
Uni Hotai,

COOLIDGE SHIPPING
POLICY IS IGNORED

Senate Committee O.K.'s Bill

to Maintain Merchant Ma-

rine Under Board.

lly tli. AssiW'isP’d Press.
Disregarding the i*olicies of Presi-

dent Poolidgr. the Senate commerce
committee today approved the bill of

Senator Jones, Republican, Washing-

ton. to build up the merchant nrtrlne
and k.-t*t it under Government super-

vision through tlte Shipping Board,

j The measure would not only provide

I for an extensive replacement program

lOf vessels, hut would require the

unanimous consent of the Shipping
! Board for the sale of any ships.

President Oi*oliuge repeatedly has
called for early disposal of the mer-
chant fleet into private hands, hut the

! meastne approved today was written
iby one of the* administration st.il-
j warts. Jones of Washington, and won
j the support of a substantial number
|of both Democrats and Republicans
ion the committee Senator t'opeland.

i Democrat, New York, reserved the
] right to oppose it.

The Dill would "reaffirm” that the
|H>liev of the United States is "to

: maintain permanently a Merchant Ma-
i line adequate for the proper growth
: of ihe foreign and domestie commerce
! of tl*e United St.'Aes and for national
i defense.”

While no specific sum was tnen-
tioned it is understood by t’hairmtfn
.lones of the committee that tlte Ship

i ping Hoard has mapped out a plan
calling for s.’tto.aoit.oiitt expenditures
over a period of years in building

j up the Government fleet.

COOLIDGE TO HEAD
CHARITYBALL LIST

Annual Fete for Children’s
Hospital Will Take Place

at VViliard Tonight.

With the President and Mrs. €>wd

; idge expected to lead tlte list of those
| attending, the annual Charity Bull
will be given tonight at the Willard

Hotel by the B«*ard of Lady Visitors
i for tlte benefit of Children's Hospital.

' 1-a.s* war the ball realized aliotil
$20,000. but the committee, headed by

j Mrs. Mary Roberts Reinhart, honor-

i ary chairman, and Mrs. James F. Cur-

( tis, chairman, expoev* this year to in-

I rrease tlte amount. Out of every $-3

! ticket sold, $4.96 is clear.
The problem of meeting hospital ex

I t>en«*rs. which arc Increasing with the
great gain in patient* treated each
year, now is a serious one For the
first nine months of 1927. total hospital
revenue from alt sources v—- At****•»•«»

and total disbursement* $153 000. •

deficit of $2 4,000.

Committee .Members.
Other mrmber* of the i»all committee

this year, in addition to the honorary
chairman and chairman, are: Mrs
Ogdep L Mills. Mrs. EKlrnlge Jordan.
Kiris. .Richard Wilmer, Mr* John F.
Dryden. Mr*. Arthur O'Brien and Mrs
Alan Kirk.

The of the House. Nicholas
Is>ngw#»rth. beads the men s fhtor com-
mittee. and he will be assisted by
Attorney Genera) John G Kargmt. i
Secretary of L»l«»r James J. Do vis,
Senator Walter K. E*lge New Jersey:
Senator Frederick Hale. Maine Sena-
tor Ifitvid A. Reed. Pennsylvania*,
Representative Richard S. Aldrich of
Rhode Island Representative l{ot»**rt|
L. Raeon. New York: Representative '
John Q. Tils*»n. Uonm-ctlcut: Undersec-
retary of the Treasury Ogd# n I, Mills.
Assistant Attorney tJeneral William
J. Donovan. Alexander Britton i
Browne. Philip Coffin. K. F. Colia*lay,
George Garrett. K. t'. Graham, chair-
man of the Children's Hospital l*usi- ¦

: no* men's committee: Coleman Jen-
nings. Cupt Emory Scott I-and.
Newitold Noyes. Cleveland Perkins.
I>r. Stanley Rinehart. Cuno it. ;
Rudolph, president of tlm Children’ll
Hospital, And Thomas |f*l| Sweeney.

The Children's llonp.tal hall ha*
i«*me to !#e known as Washingtons
charity Rail, the only event of it* kind
attended by the President and hi*
wife. Since coming to the White
House, the President nnd Mr*. Cool-
«!##• have attend#'*! each year.

Cares for .If.MM.
Founded in IH7U. the Children's Hos-

pital, second old#si of Us kind in the
1 'tilted State*, last year cared for

•»vei 36 0-10 « h.ldren of every race am)

j creed. According 1 to the annual re-
i r»ort of Tftomaa Itell Sweeney, finance
; director of the fssirif «»f truwiei-s. cov-

j ering the ftr*t 1U month* of PJ27
! 3.401 children occupied la-ds In tin-
I fiospital: 2 30.3 o|#erntion* were per i

j f*#rnted: 2,930-patient * were X-rayed: j
| 16,997 visit* were made to the dis j
; uetmary; M.2N7 vl*it*were made to the j
| '"hlld Welfare Department; 3.564 pre-
teription* wer** compounded and the
total numficr of patient* passing
through all department* f*#r the in
month*, was 31.776. un itwrease of
nisiiit 6,000 over I fie previous year,
(if tfe-se only 161 r*-sulted in #leatfis.

Mr Sweeney estimates that the ex-
pense of maintaining th hospital In

1926 swill be approximately $22-3,000.

As an Interesting comparison in the
difference in the times the cost per
capita In 1677 was 52 cant* per day
In 1927 it wn* about ft 46 This
amount compare* mo*t favorably
with other hospitals in the city, the
cost in some of which runs as high
as 16 pet day

Efflt leitcy Increased.
Mr Hweeney's report states:
"Doling the 12 month* since the

last m* tubers' meeting the work of
tlte hospital ha* continued to progress
in even a great# r ratio Ilian during

the previou* yeat This I* true not
only as regards tin* physical autulp*

meni and the nuinttcr of patients
treated tint noire particularly as re-
gard* the efficiency of practically
every department

rite remarkable decrease In the
mortality Is undoubtedly due to Him
heller technique Mini in# reaand etfi-
cieney of Intern#'* superviaor* and
nuratjn, Tha standard for the en-

trance of Internes ha* been taim'd
and the number Increased from f*
to 6 We now have a gradual*
nurse supervisor on each floor, mak-
ing a total of 16 Tit* above fad*
demonstrate* aom Itodvelv that the
hospital Im dolpg great*# work and
doing M better at a smaller percent*
age of # net

"

-

Kill* Self in Theater.
lIUDAI'MMT, Hungary .Intimity 9

| (A*) While an American motion »»*•

: oim film f<#al tiling tin# slpadlftk of a
(faithl***wife by Hi# play * hem wit*

be ing shown b«-ie l<t*t night a youth

named *|ai»#ii imke shot himself mot
tally, throwing tlte audience into a

panic. When Ihe lights were turned
on • Da# dying youth explained, "I have
a failhlcMK aweellteait, but I haven't
the coinage to ahoot her, so I allot
lojeeif."

ALI. READY FOR THE PRESIDENT’S TRIP TO CUBA
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l pprr—-The I' S. S. Texas. whirl) will take President anil Mr*. Coolid’e
to the pan-An»erk-.*n ennfereiar at Havana from Key West T!*!t shows a
snc.p of the ilrrk to he used by the passengeri as n promenade.

lamer left—Capt. .1. It. IblYee., enmmnnder.
>

Lower right—Kntranee
to the presidential *nite, whieh on less forme! oerasions Is oreupied by Admi-
ral 11. A. Wiley, rnr.mtamler of the l‘. S. fleet.

jPUNS TO AMEND
; PENDING FARM BILL
Women’c Federation Claims

i KelcF.am Measure Discrimi-

nates Against Home.

> Amendment of the Kptdwtn asi lcul-

turn I t.ill to avoid reputed discrimlnu- |
1 tion "atainat the dfVfloi«n?iit of the

farm home arul training of farm
! homemakers in favor of programs for

increasing the Agricultural surplus” j
Uvlll b- » in a campaign before

th« House agriculture committee. Mrs.
‘ John I>. Sherman. president of the
‘ General Federation of Women's* Cl‘ da, |
i announced today. in conjunction with
the meeting of the organisation's board

lof director* Wednesday. Th- direc-
i tors, she pointed out. will center thejr

attention on the Ketchnm bill amend- ,
> merits.

"Mm farm agents or club leaders
ate not trained in horn? economic sub- ;
jects. mi women and girls under their I
leadership necersatily have wrong or
inadequate training." Mrs. Sherman

‘j said "and there ir an inevitable ten-

jdenev to turn gir!s away ftam their
proper sphere as hem-* makers, to

* make them expiita In raising fat
Jrinck ar.d field crops. ‘

File* Mi'l On' r Rusiiif**.
j Tie c-xiensU n ssrvk-e it permitting

in nation.*! committee to engage In n
fnrsll cider business With number* of
| the Four-II clubs. Mis. Sherman !

jcharged, and catnlogurs were reecnMy
| emit to members of thc. e clubs from
jthe service and supply department of
j the- national committee on hoys* rind

* eiris' work. offering various kinds of
i meichandiss for sole, she said.

Meinltors c»f the executive committee
and the chairmen of the various de-

' part merits met in preliminary sessions
j today at the federation headquarters,
| J7*J4 .V street. Presidents of the car.-

¦ ous Stnto organizations also met in-
formally. Many of the officers and
State* leaders have already arrived for
the directors' meeting.

A reception will be held tomorrow
night st the federation headquarters,
at which time Mrs. Sherman will wel-
come the visiting members at the
head of the receiving tine. Invitations
have been sent to prominent Govern-
ment officials and members of both
houses of Congress.

Several s|a*akers of national prom*
! ipence will speak at Wednesday's *e*.

: slops, including Itev. Kdmund A.
j Walsh. S, .!., vice president of
Georgetown I'niverslty and dean of

| the School of Foreign Service, who
] will speak on conditions in Itlift*to

and Mi"* (irate Ablsitt, cjitef of ilia
Children’s Hurt an, who will discuss
educational programs sent out by the
National Manufacturers' Asi-miution.'

Will fall al While House.

Social activities, in addition to tin*
reception tomoriow night, witl include
rails u|*m the President at llie ex-
ecutive offices at noon Thursday, upon
Mrs, l 'indulge at the White House at
noon Friday and upon wives of mein-

bus of the cabinet Wednesday nfier-
noon. A test will be given by Miss
Mnla-t Ito&rdmnn. national secretary

of the A merit m Red Frog*, Friday

afternoon. Member* also will visit
Mount Vernon, Alexandria and other
places of historic Interest and will
place s’Wreath oil the grave of the
Unknown Soldier al Arlington.

Several of the member* will remain
in Washington unlit next week to
attend the Coiilerenee on the Cause
anti Cme for Wat

- .

BAND vONCKRT.
it,nut concert hy the Putted Suites

Soldiers Home Ham! Orchestra In
Stanley Hall, tomorrow evening, at

it to o'clock. John S. M. /.immsrmann,
bandmaster,
March. "The Hero of tha Isthniiia."

(Gen Gotha!*! la»tu|H*
Overture, "Vienna Jubilee ~. .Huppe
Killr'nHe -

isi "Adieu" Haiti runoff
lid "fotioellerle" Muthewa

Selection of lilsh *ougs "The Kilter-
aid Isltf" Ignigev j

Fox Tint "Chios K" Moral
Walt*, "Forget M« Nol" ..... .McKee 1
I'male, "Walling fill the Spl log lline ']

H u let
"The Hinr Spangled llannei

* •

Courtney Buyi He’ll Try Anam.
HT I<»HN New lb unsw'b'k Jot

ihi'V t* (4*l Capt. Fran* is T, Comp
ney, tlitilsh uvlatoi, who hue lasi
Hummer nliempled lo ily from Kng

land lo New Vork, lull was forced'
down at I'm unns S|stln. said upon Ida
arrival here fmm Kutope that he
would make soother 'attempt m*l
buuduttr, ,

! HENRY FORD TO FLY
; TO SOOTH AMERICA
!•1 lr— , ,

Sets No Date for Flight and
i

j Is Reticent on Announcing

Destination.

B. the Ai-ts ialtwl Pr« *«

NEW VOUK, January §—Henry I
] Ford, conducting an automob.le show !
of hi* nn n at Madison Square Gar-;
den. w ill go lo South America this ,

I year by airplane, he said today. j
lie would set no date for the pro- ‘

i jet ted flight but said his trip would
be t<» a ruldler plantation the Ford

| Co. i« developing "<*n the Amazon." j
j He declined to loonle the pUintation
‘ mt>rc specifically.
! A businfss trip to Ireland also is
on Mr. Ford’* program for next Sum-

i n‘"'

15 MARINES CITED
FOR GALLANTRY IN

NICARAGUA BATTLE
fConflotted from First Pigei

moved up to the enemy's right, thus j
frustrating their apparmt plan to at-

taek from that direction.
Flout. William T. Minnick. Medical

Corps. F S. N, exposed himself to j
tlie label’s tire in curing for .he
Wounded. He was slightly wounded

Si rut. William K, Robert*. V S M.
C. showed "qualities of leadership of

I the highest order, his gallantry fttul
! personal courage bring an example to .
j all "

Pvt, John V. Harris, F. S M * . ex-
i posed lilmselt to heavy enemy lire to

| procure ammunition from the back
1 of a terrorlxed mule.

*

Pvt, George Itackermann. P. **. M
jc, tired his machine gun with one J
hand and assisted In holding an ummu ,

* nit lon mule wtili Hie other.
j Pvt Vidor c Hughes.- V. H M*C.. j

• kept up a heavy, well directed flic in *
j face of enemy machine gun tire from *

| the front and rifle tire from the flanks. >
j Pliiirmiiclst's Mate Wrldeh C. Cate. |

• P. S. X . traveled luiok and forth a oiig |
1 1 lie column under heavy tire lo tiring i
| dressings from the rear and render
first aid to the Injured.

I Pharmacist's Male Hurry A. Rooney.
I’, s. N„ administered first aid to the
wounded in face of heavy tire, dis-
regarding his personal safety

Risks l.ife In Aid Wounded.
Pltarrn u lst's Mate George It. Worth j

11 1Mton. P. H N went to the lieu lof j
Ihi' column to render tlrst aid to the j
wounded at the risk of Ids own *ii<

j Pvt. Glenn Smith, U. S, M C.,

j planted himself in an open and Ann
| getoim point to better return tire

against the rebel*
Pvt. ikuvid J. Jones P, S M, c dls

played great eoolues* In removing am-
munition from a mule while under
heavy fire,

Flout. Merton A. Rtchal of Mtnne
a polls, wlm wm« wounded January -.*

when leading relnforeement to vjutlall
and 1s invalided hare, was i*ald high
tubule hy his Holdlet*. With utta aye

¦hot out, he cut t ied on. lit* soldiers
j 4hld It was one of the greatest ael* of
j heroism the) had • vet seen

CHUBBY CO-EDS BEST.
TPi’SitX An* luiuni » i.ft

Chubby toed* are the moat studious.
Miss Ina Gllllug* director of pltytu
cal education tit the Pnlverstty of
Arlcons. declared *e*teiday

Itepoitlng mi Pie piiyMbnl and
¦ mental welfare n. fiv-diinan gilts. Miss
tilltlligssaid tit* s.endei coed I* more
popular siM'ialli. and therefore more
frequently distracted from studious
pursuit a. .

S-4 OFFICERS LAID i
TO REST AS HEROES,

U* ' !
Last Rites Held for Lieut.

Comtir. Jones and Lieut. !

! McGinley.
j !

(
The N»P's of I.irut. Com Jr Rev K.

Jones, comm mding officer of the ill-j
fated S-4. and Ueut. Joseph McGinley.

compsnl n officer on the submarine- —

i fust to t>«* recovered from the tnrgic

unders a' ttqnh <»ff Provincetown — !

were transfrrr«*l tenderly to th-ir final •
resting i*!ace in Arlington cemetery

this afterm* n
While grieving members of the

; bereaved tamilics s!o»*l b> the Nav\
ivtid its lust tribute to the two young j
mariners, conferring ui*on them the
full military honors accorded thei

, Nation s heroic dead,

| To the f.dgnant note of "taps" an*t.
{th firing of guns in salute the flag- j

t)i |mm! caskets were retnoveil front,
miUtarv caissons and Kiwered into -

; graves alongside each ether. nt*t far |
from the Tomb of the Pnknown,
Soldier.

Services In Chapel
Itrief religious services wer»- held

pi v musly in the chapel at Fort
Mver Two ceremonies were held, a ,
Proa statu service for Conxlr. Jones
and a Catholic service for laeut Me

i Ginb-v Capt Curtis li Hb-kens
he w! of the Navy Chaplains' Corps.

I ofbc ited at the former rites and
Coindr J<»si i»h t'isev, chaplain of th •

> M .-trine tsise at Quanticvt, \‘a . at the
lull- r

‘I re, rawlies were borne to and from
the caissons bv Amtaiadis classmates

land friends of the dead officers In
th* ease of Comdr Jones these were
Ideal Comdrs tthvsi I. Hownos,

:J. II Carson. C P Cecil. I. T Swett
son Jesse I. Kenworthv and II R
Hroadfoot, all of whom were Naval

I Academy classmates with the ex
* tlin of l.teut Comdr Hownes The*
j nullhe-arer* for Fieut McGmlev were *

! l.ieuts " R Hronit A. Soueke, 1>
I W I.*eric, ;tarns MaclV-nald Kugene
* M iko«k\ and Oswald Colctough

All naval officers In Washington

i who nave skt-n servlet- on submarine*
I attended the services, in addition to
I a group of high naval officers of the

doiwt lament.
Arrangement* wei-e Itelng made to-

«l.»\ for the interment in Vilingtoni
of the luHites ujf Ideut. Comtir \\ lUiam
F CtHawat Charles A Ford civilian j
emplnye of the Navy th-iKirtment, and I
Ptaler liaalaud. machinist male, and !

| .\lfr»sl Kugene S -aton quartermaster, .
The servkvs for iNundr Callaway.!

j who was a menitier of the Uei>»t of:
j Inspection and survev at the Navy

IS-ivirtment will In- held tomorrow
afii-riicon at ? o'clock at VrUngton j
Cwpt c )| lUcketis of the X tvv
Chatdtiins Cvirps will officiate Full |
miUtarv hoiHua will be rendemt at j
the interment

The hctioratv pallt»earer* for I'oindr.
Ctllawuv vvttl Ih* Ideut tVm.tr*
sherwoial Picking, M It OtIiWMS, P. j
F Foster, A S Wolfe, O 1. fYownea
and Raymond Iturhen

Servlcea for fVrat will be held at j
3 |i ui. on Wedtteralay. and by special
permission the interment will be tn!
the |\.rt Mver section of the Ailing
ton Cemetery.

Ilotllcs Sent to Homes j
The bodies of It tal tnd and Seiton

are en ivnte to Washington amt tv» -j
i Migeiuenis aiv la-lng made now for
their tnteiincut in the national rente-
lei v In \ li ginla

Tha iHidb-s of I'laia-nce F Hetchke.
i'll tiles I- - Pm .-I Chur lea It I
cut doll it d Fennell Aithnr F
Hodges. I U l.ong amt Martano
Tetter have l»een sent to thetr kffmes

More than ItM»h students *ie taking

work In the irsiluste divlarnn tn the'
Vltivetaili of v'shfwMUA,

S-4 CRASH STORY
TOLD BY BAYLISS

Skipper of Paulding Says

Submarine Was Not Sight-

ed Until Collision.
——

By thy Pres*.
BOSTON, January fi.—Lieut. j

Coni'lr. John 8. Bay Use. who coni- t
mrinded the* Coast Guard destroyer !
Pauldinc when that vessel rammod |
and sank the submarine B*4 off Prov* )
idencetown last month, continued hi*
testimony today before the naval court
of Inquiry investigating the 8-4 dis-
aster. Lieut. Comdr. Bayliss, who

appeared as a voluntary witness lie-
fore the court on Saturday, was for-
nuliy named as a defendant when he j
admitted on the -stand that lie com- j
mantled one of the ve*e»is figuring in
the collision.

Comdr I«erov Rainburg. head of j
Coast Guard Destroyer Division J, i
who is acting as counsel for Comdr.
Bay lies, announced that he had ton* ,
suited Rear Admiral Fred A. Biliard. ;
head of the Coast Guard Service, and
had been instructed to assist the j
« ourt in every' way, irrespective of j
the changed status of Comdr. Bay-
liss. The latter also announced that !

I he would rontinut to testify as a vol- j
|Sintary witness, as when he fust took j

j the stand

Submarine .Sighted.

Taking up hi« story at the point
where the Paulding rounded tb“ buoys I
off Wood Kml lighthouse in approach
tng Provincetown Harbor *>n Decern- ,
her 17. Comdr. Bayliss said he had¦ old the officer of the deck to steer a 1
oarallel course to the buoys as he in- j
tended to turn to the westward after
examining two vessels anchored off !
the harbor.
“I noted a 1>e!l buoy off Lone Point j

and a spar buoy a little farther in- j
shore.” Comdr. Bavliss said. “Istepped
into the chartroom to look at the 1
chart and see if we had plenty of sea j
room. It was my intention to turn
-jff and make for the- Plymouth shore. ,

"As I was coming out of the room ,
I heard the officer of the deck .sing out >
right full.' Then I saw coming up ;
under our port bow what appcar**vl j
io he something resembling spars, fish

lakes or markers f.,r nets. I saw
we would have to back at full speed
to avoid striking it full and possib’y

| fouling It with our screws.
* j

“Then the officer of th ft deck ,
ihouted. 'lt’s a submarine emerging.'

In a few seconds it was plain that the
submarine was emerging rapidly (

i under the port bow The ship had
begun to swing slowly to the right, j

< and at the time of the impact the ,
engines were tieginning to get a good
grip on the water But in spite of

, the backing the submarine struck us
at about this time. As near as I
<• uld tell it was struck forward of
•he conning tower. At the time of

• J he collision I could see the perisrope
a few feet above the conning tower.

Describes Crash.

"We hit with a terrible crash, giv-
ing th? feeling of running up on the]
f each over rocks There was a ter-1
i ib’e grinding and ripping of metal 1
and the destroyer seemed to come up '

- out of the water.
' I immediately ordered the engine*

stopped. The submarine was not
| virit>on the starboard side th-n As
I went over to the part side somehpdv

! fold me the submarine had Just gone

down in the wake of th* port gun ,
They had seen it sliding under the
Paulding listed at aa angle of from
3u to 3D rt grees.”

Comdr Bayiias said that at the time
of the collision the general alarm was

j given and the crew ordered In. thg,
st it ion* for “abandon ahfp" A boat

j teas lowered and an anchor buoy
with n weight attached ms thrown

joverboard to mark the spot aa well i
as possible An urgent "H. C " sig '

i nal was hoisted to call out a boat
• fr.*rw the shore Coast Guard station.
| The PauJdins remained at th*
i scene a'verat minutes N« survivor*

we e seen Oil came to the surface
• ami seemed to pa«s under the de-
| strover as the vessel drifted to the

e«s*mnrd The destroyer's lifeboat
i searched in »he vicinity for sur
vt'crs or marks of the identity of

• the submarine, a* the witness said
h* had o«»t known which vessel he
had struck

(leads tor Harbor.
; Pit ally th? leak in tb* bow of the
Paulding torceil him to head for the
ha.her rhe Pautdlnc was sinkinc
b> *he head an inch at a tim- ami
there was danger that a bulkhead

| might give wav.
Comdr. Bay lias said he had at once

• s*»nt messages to Rear Admiral Philip
Andreas, commanding the Ist Naval
District. and to the Coast Guard au-
thorities. He had learned of the.iden-

i titv of the S-4 from an officer who
: put off from the naval tug Wandank
lln response to signals from the
Paulding.

“We have lust been In collision with
i that submarine aad sunk it.” the wit-
ness said iie had informed the officer. I

Ttie witness told of the arrival at I
the scene of practically all the Coast i

• Guard destroyers of division J and of
Navy rescue craft. Because of the
inclement weather, he said tittle? could
be attempted. He said he had offered
to go on hoard the Navy salvage ship

Falcon to discuss the oo’ltsion with;
Rear Admiral KT.u*k H. Brumby hut 1
the latter had not accepted the offer.

The extent of the damage to the,
Paulding was described The keel »ii
torn away at the how and the bottom
at that point ripped as far hack as
"frame ?.V* Three members of the
destrover's crew were injure*!, the
most serious casualty being a cook.
who was burned through the bursting
of a steam lino in the gatlev

The direct examination of Comdr. 1
Riyliss was rone tinted short’* after

! lt o'clock and his counsel a* well
jas Lieut Comdr T J IVtvle. r*|*re-
sent mg the Interests of the S 4 > ic-

i tints, wattest crxtawexamittatton.

DIVKRB MAKE PROGRESS

Salvage Workers Hope te Raise SI
Soot*.

PUOVINOBTOWX, Mass January]
i* idh Diver* assigned to the S t sal

Itage .fleet. aidett by nearly kleal
weather condition*, today tuoxoM in
making what is regarded a* extraordh

| iwtrv rtphl progteaa in preparing the
| sunken submarine ftv rawing Ai-
Ihough If divers worked in the engine

and control compartment*, no addi-
tional Unites were fouiwl the total

GOVERNOR SILENT
ON SNYDER PLEA

Smity “Too Busy” to Discuss
Case With Reporters

in New York.
¦ «

Bf th* AimrlaM Pr*M.
NKW YORK. January Cov.

Bmith announced today that he had
‘too many things on my mind” to talk

about the Hnyder-Gray case or any-,
thing else with newspaper men. He
did say. however, that he would not
make known his decision today on tho
clemency hearing last week for Mrs.
Ruth .Snyder and Henry Judd Gray,
who are scheduled to be executed
Thursday,

The governor said that Mrs. Smith,
recovering from an operation for acute
appendicitis, was “progressing very
nicely." Her illness brought the ex-
ecutive from Albany today.

The governor was in New York,
•where his wife is ill.

The governor's attitude at the hear-
ing last Thursday on the' appeals was
such a* to convince Mrs. Snyder s
mother that there was no hope for
executive clemency.

It was Intimated at that time that
the governor would make a state-

ment bearing on the case today.

GUARD IS DOUBLED.

NKW YORK. January 9 —Cur-
tailment of her visiting privileges to-
day left Mrs. Ruth Snyder with but
two occasions upon which she can
see h<*r mother before the time set for
here execution at Sing Sing Thursday
night.

The restrictions wer» imposed bv
Warden Uwm upon discovery that
Mrs Snyder had smuggled letter* to
her mother. Mrs. Josephine Brown,
by hiding them in a washroom used
by Mrs. Brown on visit*-to the prison.
The notes subsequently appeared in
a tabloid newspaper.

Warden Lawe* at first suspected
member* of Mrs. Snyder * counsel and
forbade visits by them. Later be dis-
covered that Mrs. Brown was the mes-
senger. She will be permitted to Tisit
her daughter on’yfftn regular visiting
days, which are today and Wednes-
day.

Henry Judd Cray. Mrs. Snyder’s
paramour, who is under sentence tc

*

die with her for the murder of the
woman’s hushand. was not affected by
the order. He received visits yester-

day from hi* mother. Mrs. Manrar*t
Gray, and his siste.. Mrs. Harold K.
l-ogan. and her husband.

The start of the week during whk-h
both jwisoners are to die unless ex-
ecutive clemency from Gov. Smith or
a last-minute le~*l move Intervene*
resulted in a of their guard.
Warden Lawes said they would he
under constant surveillance until the
executions.

MOVED TO NEW CELK *

OSSINING. X. Y January 9 Off*-
Mr*. Ruth Snyder today was moved to
a n?w cell In the Sing Sing Prison
deathhouse. while a minute examine
tion was made of her old quarters.

The condemned woman was issued
new bedding and clothing, and the
move was made without previous
warning to her. Warden Lawes said
the change in cells was merely a pre-
cautionary measure to prerent the
possible s?creting of any instrument
for selfdestructkm.

ITieon officials had discovered that
Mrs. Snyder was corresponding with
¦ter mother. Mrs. Josephine Brown.
1 rough notes hidden in a washroom,
and it was feared that something
might have been smuggled to the -o*v
demned woman through the same sys
tern. They refused to say whether the
search revealed- anything.

JEWS PRESENT PLAY.
Program and Reception for Proo-

! pective Members Held at Center.
Two one-act plays and a reeeptk**

for member* and prospect.te noerr be-a ,

of the Jewish Community Certet
formed a 'Stunt night'* entertain
nt-en: at the center last right in con
nectktn with the seganta'.ien * an-
nusl enrollment camrwuert ,

Re: tv Leitodn. Esther Feldman.
Elen core Put leu. Milton Komar
HiitU Levy and Mrs. Ann Alpfcar
PRnk-ipated in the ptay*.

A final appeal fur new r.*»robe-* •

was made bv Louis S. Bpieg’er ehair *
man of the enrollment council.

The animal election of officer* wf"
be held at .tn «*oen meKirg umr-'cvow
night which will he addrenard by Mrs
Archibald Silverman, a member o
the executive hoard of the Nations
Xktnist organisation.

Woman leaders vxnou* Jewish
organisation* will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mm Moms
ties irx to further the metnhershir
I'lans

number recovered thus Car rematatng
at !?.

The greater part of the dav was
utilized in adjusting the vaivea in th*
motor and teativl oxniarfaean
preitartorv to attaching air Ikteeo :«
maka the compartmenu hwovaa:
Ikvor Thomas Kadi*, assmed kv'vp:
Siam Carr and John Ntcoi. who ownpt'wed the first group to vmt the
hull, suweeded in cktstng «v* twites
m the txtntrol rtatra and in makn*
nkwe ««rure the door between the cea
tixd rtsiw and the tatter a room. The*
also cleared the pasaagewav le the
batter* r\»m In thta. u was stated,
more **a* atvompiiahed during the
hour the rtra; three divers were at
work than in four days of annuls.*
work during the raising of the Sit

Diver Thomas Canpbeß, awagned te
the work of om-lung the ntotor room
hatch experienced difficulty, and j
unable to move R. Ttaoorrow. wewtb-t
tvndtitona permit ting, effort* will b>
nvade to drill a hoi* through the ha tv;

cover.
Diver XkNd ah** made Ma first d*\today, mwufd that the huU baa wc»

sunken in the mud more than ha f
wav

The diving craw today had ha firs?
cam of "bends" since the begvnrtw»
of operatk'ns when Diver Wilha*
x\trr was strteken When he «v
hauled to tbe surface after hta he.»
bek'w he was «s>nt tmmo*tlatet> to th*
vtetxanpreesion chamber as t» c-o*
tvttuary. but when he emerged into
normal air pi-essune again he how*
dwteb- s^tuiied a vudent rash ami
was sent Kick to th# <hoN.'*vpressuv'r
room for mteral additkvnal boors

| 1 Help Washington's Sick Children

I Com* to tk*

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL CHARITY BALL j
: Willard Hotel

Ttmiflu
Monday. January Nine

F •

$4 *0 of Vour $S (Jtvj to t W Nosf*tof
TtA»i», Apply ftt JWS F Sirttl
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